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AP?.\LACHIAN ADULT BASIC EDUCATIOH Dl:>i0I1STRATION CENTER 
DD\ONSTRAT IOH, ANO DEVELOPME1lTAL RESF.ARCH PROJECT 
FOR PR<X;RAMS, MATERIALS, FAC IL IT I.ES AND EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOOY 
FOR tnmERWUCATF.D ADULTS 
STATE MODULE APPLICATIOI: FOR All ADULT RASIC EDUCATION DEMONSTRATION FIELD CENTER 
under 
ADULT EDUCAT IOU ACT OF 1966 
(P.L . 89-750, 1966, Sec. 309 (u) "Specil\l Experimental Demonstration Projects") 
Towns County Adult HAsic Educat ion 
PROFOSA.L TITLE: Recruitment Rc5c,uch ProJ!ram 
State Module Submitting : _r._c_o_r~g.__i_a _____________ _ 
Name: of School District or N:,ency: :!orthcast r.cor~ia Arca 
Nariie of County: To,.;us (ori1dnal) . 
ft 
Address: Hiawa§sce. Ccorsia 
The attached npplicat i on, co11ta i nin;1 a program description nnd budget , 
is a propo::al to establish a11d conduct an Adult Basic F.ducation 
Demonstration Research Project unde r the auspices of the Appalachian 
Adult Dasie Education Demonstr&tion Center, Morehead State University 
outlined herein . If approved, t hi:: project will be conducted in 
accordance with the l aws , re~ulnt ions and e.ereements indicated. 
Na~e and Address of Legal A£ent 
Providing Adult Basic Education 
Special Experi~cntal Demonstration 
Projcc.:t by authority of its governing 
Body and Within Scope of its Corporate 
Po-,1er s . 
'lo\lns C:o. Bonrd of rducation 
June 28 1 1966 
{Date) 
Corporate Seal 
Approved by tbe Appalachian Adul t 
Basic Education Demonstration Cent er 
{Date) 
Approved by the Morehead State 
University Director of Research 
and Developnent. 
(Date) 
T~WNS COUNTY AUULT BASIC EDUCATION 
KECRUITHENT R..ESI.:ARCH PROGRAM 
-The foregoing is an onended proposal being submitted 
t o i nc l ude s choo l sys t ems and .:i special project at the 
Unive:rsit y of Georri :i, Athen s . Georgia. This was necessi-
t"a t t:cl by requ e st ::; fror.t the oth e r systems and the University 
o( Gc oq; Jn that tJ1 cy . be in clu<lcd in this project. All con-
cern ed r ..:cor,n ize <l the (.:ict t ha t recruitment of student s for 
Adult U.:isi c I.:duc a tion classes i~ a common problem and the 
initial pro g r am for 1owns County uas successful to the point 
thnt interest wa s created throughout the area. 
U:TROOl'CTI ON 
The State of Georgia t hrough the State Department of Education, 
Division of Adult Education . proposes to develop in cooperation with 
Morehead State University a pro t otype program in Adult Basic Education 
in the r.10\mtai n r eej ons of north Georgia under provisions of the Demon-
strati on R~search Progr am fund ed by the U. S. Office of Education through 
Sec tion 3 o f t he ESF.A of 1966. The area is uniquely endowed with 
charac t e ristics ~hich create an optimal situation in which to develop 
the obje ctives se t forth he r ein , The counties are of a rural character 
and a high percentage of the populous suffer from deficiencies of an ed-
uca ti onal nature which can be a lleviated through enhanced opportunities. 
The prototype program is designed to serve the educational, 
vocational and personal-social needs of · the under-educated adult 
popula tion th rough a complete and well organized program. However, the 
primary objectives fo r research d<!Jllonstration and development are s tated 
in terms of recruitment. This problem area is particularly significant 
in t erns of PX?ericnce which points up the inadequacy of previous 
r~cruiting procedures and techniques. 
onJECTI vr:s 
To train personnel and develop materials and procedures for the 
effective r ecruitment and retention of Adult .Basic Education students. 
RATIONALE 
According to the 1960 Census approximately 26% of the population 
25 years of age and over who will be served by the program have less than 
eight ycars ·of formal education. Further, the high drop-out rate from 
the public schools in the area reflects th~ continuing nature 6f the 
problem. To da te only '•86 of the approJdutely 32,331 eligble individuals 
have pnr tici pated in the Adult Basic Education program. Obviously there 
ic; a prcs~1ng need to recruit -and involve t)le undereducated adult and afford 




A review of 
pertaini ng to this 
conducted ' in Towns 
expand . and enlarge 
pr opo!;al. 
PROCEOllRf.S 
pertinent literature revealed no •ff•ctiv. •t.•-rt.1• :< 
problem • . A pilot study ~tilizing coll ... 1t~-~ -
County in 1967, It ie th• purpoea oft~ ~.op~~ -~ 
this ~oncept · as described in other aec~ou of thia ·, ~ 
The procedures lis ted bel O\l will follow essentially the order in 
. .. .. . : 
which t hey ar c pres ented s ubject to expediency and avai lability o f f unding. 
While it is not feasihle to establish specifi c dat es , it is expect ed that 
personnel sel ection , pre-ser vice workshop, and the i n i tial r ecrui t i ng program 
will he completed by early Fall 1968 . . The procedures listed in this proposal 
may be adjus t e<l in accordance with ideas generated through the· democratic 
processes cr,1ployed i n meet ings with agencies and institutions and in workshop 
sessions . 
PROG!v\~I PERSONNEL 
The r ecruitment cor e will cons i st of teachers, college students 
and ind i ~eous l ay teachers . These individuals will be selected by the 
projec t director with t he advice of a~propriate r eprese~tatives of cooperating 
agencjes , i nstitutions and/or local school s . . 
The project direc t or will be r esponsib l e for the organization and 
implc-1,c-ntation of the tot a l program. The project director will be responsible 
t o the State Coordina tor of Adult Educa t ion who will work cooperatively with 
Morehead State Univer s ity. 
PRE-SERVICE WORKSHOP 
A wor kshop will be conducted i n l a t e Augus t 1968 for the r ecruiting 
core , the cooperat ing gr oups and sponsors t o .make t he recruiters sensitive to 
the s pecial pr oblems and needs of potent i al students and consequently to 
enhance t he probability of s uccessful recruitment. Those with apecialized 
competencjcs in Adult Basic Education will serve as consultants to the workshop. 
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RECRUITMENT 
A/ The recruitment core will personally interview individual.a 
identified by r epresentatives of cooperating agencies, The intervie,n 
I \:ill bC! s truc tured a ccordi ng t o the guidcli_nes established in the pre-
s ervice 1work$hop. 
B. ]_:.o_r~h~?._<~.l:. - Lach r ecr u i t e r will b e required to 
r cc or ti L he; r l's u l t s o f i " t c r vi c ,: !.. , p ositive and /or n c g at 1 v c , 
i n a s t r u c t u r c cl 1 o g h o o k t h r o u i: h w h i c h r c s <? a r c h cl a t a w i 1 1 b c 
a s s i r.a i 1 ;i t c· d • A p o l.' t i o n o f t h c p r e - s e r v i c e w o r k s h o p w 1 1 1 b c 
cl e v o L c d t o t c c h n j q u c· s o f i n t c r v j e w l n p, , a n cl r e p o r t i n g i n t h e 
! or.Looi- L o i nsure cons i s t ency nnd v a lidi ty of recorded data. 
The entj re prC'lc ram has bren pl.,mned so that the objectives, purposes 
and progr ,111,s can be c-val uat ed ~t each s t ep. This procedure will insure 
M<lici n,• 1 i nvo) vemc>nt of in t erested const :f t encies and, at the same time, create 
a cor ~ of competent r ecruitment personnel who will produce viable data to 
he utili7ed in future recrui tment efforts. 
GAJJ\ES\lll.1.E C.m-fPO:ffNT 
Curren tly , t he Gainesville , Geo r gia school system is operating four 
Title J kinde r garten classes in cooper ation with the Research and Development 
C~ntcr ln Educational Stimulation a t t he University of Georgi a. These 
c)as ~., _; have> ;m enr ollr1cn t: of 100 chi l dr en. Tlae Research and Development 
Center l1as established a progr am in Ga i nesville that will enroll approximately 
50 (our-y~ar old cultural l y deprived chil dr en i~ the Fall of 1968 . These 
pr ojects a rc> longi t udin~l and wil l conti nue f or an indefinite period. 
The ultimate ~oal s of t hese proj ec ts are to break the cycle of 
school and life fai l ul.'<' for a significant number of these culturally deprived 
children so tl1cy r.aay shar e more fu l ly the good life of their city, nation 
and stnt e . 
Appr oxil'i~te l y 50¾ of the childr en are Negro and 50% Caucasian. It is 
es t im.:i t<>d tlaat: 75% of the paHnts of these children are functioning at less 
t h"n t he 8th gr;icle educ.;tional level. 
The Resea r ch and DevelopMent Center of the University of Georgia 
hypo thcr. i zcs t ha t children in these classes; ~hose parents Are enrolled in 
Adul t nasic EducA t i on classes , will achieve at a higher level than children 
whose par ents arc not in such clas ses. The Research and Development Center 
will make avai l able to t he tota l project all dpta that is gathered relative 
t o the l C'ln ::; and short r an~c e ffects of the Adult Education Program. The 
Adul t r.a~i c Educ,.tion c l asses for the parents of these children will be 




Efaluat ions will be conducted on four primary levels which include : · 
A'. p 1 r e-S.- rvice \for cs hop . 
B. Recru i t ment t ~amh i n t erms of numbers of Ad ult Basic Education 
s t ucl c11 t !: TC'.cr ~iited . 
C. Rec ru i t men t t e ~ms i n te r ms of in (o r ma t ion r ecor ded through l og-
boo~ en lrics . Al so a com~aratlve eval uation of t he t eams in 
t e r ~s of affec t i ve rcs ponr.0s in t he l og-book . 
Jl . Long- term 0va luat i on ln t e r ms o f r etention - compari son of t eares 
in t erms of r e t ention as we ll as incr ements in enroll ment thr ough-
out t he! yenr. 
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APPAIACHIAli ADULT BASIC EDUCATION D™ONSTRATION CEHTER 
Sto.te Module Applico.tion f or Experimental DCl'Donatration Field Unit Project 
SUPPUJ,1EJITARY INFORHATIOR 
POYJJ~~!_~ON (Are~ (s) of Service) 
1. CEP.TIFlCATlOt: Cr' 1~!:::J) FOR AD:.JLT BASIC EDUCATION 
Inforrnut.ion chn be found in the U.S. Census of 
Population 11/-,0. 
Nurcbe r o f o.dult 18 - 24 years of age who have 
less tho.n 8 years of f onnal schooling. 
Nur.1l>e r of adults 25 years of age and above who 
ho.ve less tho.n 8 years of f ormo.l schoolins. 
Number of persons 18 years of age and above who 
have less than 8 years of fonnal schooling. 
2. Number of ADCU workers reported in county 
3. Nu.m~er of children in the county fran ADCU haues 
4. School Statistics (Past year): 
a . Enrollnent High School (include 9th grade) 
Elementary (1 - 8). 




)Jnio n and 
White 






2 3 927 
7 102 
City, 
5. Milito.ry Service Rejection Rate Infor~ation not nvailabl 
:': ·1 i I i s p r o :- r ;1 r. d o c s n o t o p c r n t e i n 
GECGRAI'i-llCAL A!lEAS: r. e or r, in 
1. Geocraphicnl area (s) t o be served by this proposal: 
A11 nren cons i st inr of seven counties and one city school system 
in ::o r thens t r.c:or ~in . 
Attach a county map (or area of service ~ap) indicating service area and 
facility location (s). 
2. Reason or rcnsons tor selecting this particular area (-a) . 
r- ,: C r u i t 1:1 C n t i s a pres s i n C pr O l, 1 e r:l in th is a r C n • Th is 1 s 
s h 0\: 11 • h v the f n c l" th .:1 t l E' s s th an 21' of e 1 i ~ i b 1 e per s on s 
li:iv r: pnr.ticipatc<l in the A.B.E. program. 

PHYSICAL FACILITIES 
Are there roOllls or buildings av~ilable for the conduct or the apecial 
experimental demonstration project thc.t are ade4uate and accessible to the 
eligible students? 
(YES) Sc h" 0 1 E - bu i 1 <1 i r. ' ; s in 
---n:;~n t ion ) {Location) 
c :i c- Ii s c- h c, o ] 
(Address) 
dic;tric t thrnu:>.hout t he e ntir e aren. 
{Address} 
(NO)__ If the an:;we:r is no, what are your plans? 
PROSPECTIVE TF.ACHERS 
Are exper ienced Adult Basic Education Teachers available for 
the proj ec t 7 Yea ( ) N.o ( X) 
Are train i ng programs necessary or planned for teaching 
personnel? Yea (X) No ( ) 
Rerr.e.rks: 'Jc::-.chcr trainin i: v:orkshops will be 
con,\\Jr. tcJ l.,v th e r.n. State De pt. of Educat ion, Adult Education 
Unit. 
OTHER ADULT BASIC EDUCATION PR<X,RAMS 
1, Does the County (s) have Adult Basic Education Programs approved 
Under : 
Adult Education Act of 1966 (PL 89-750, Title III) 
Connnunity Action Program (P.L . 88-452, Econcmic Opportunity 
Act 
Welfare (Title V) 
2. Describe , brielfy, successes or failures of previous or on--
goin~ Adult Basic Education Programs . 
Yea (X) No ( ) 
Yea ( ) No ( ) 
Yea ( ) Ho ( ) 
Ver y f~ w participants whicl, poihts up the need of a recruitment 
r c, ~ r n .1 . 
CO~E ABO/OR UllVDSrr~ 
A.re there ill•1•• or Um.ver1it1e1 vithin your immediate service 
area! Yes « ) No ( ) 
see att§ched liot 
(lruie ot Institution) 
{Address· or Institution) 
Are there specific Colleges or Universities that currently 
provide the project area vith services? Yes ( ) No (x) 
{Name of Institution) 
I 
{Address of Institution) 
CCJUVI'ER SERVICE 
(Name of Institution) 
(Address ot Institution) 
Where, if anyt is the nearest Ca-u:vTER SERVICE CEi'iTER? Yes C< ) No ( ) 
The Uni v ersity of Georgia 
(Name or Center) 
Athens~ Georgia 
(Address 
See att a ched explanation 
LOCAL PLANNING OR ADVISORY C®U'l'TEE 
Please list the name, agency t address and telephone numbers of those 
· persons serving on the LOCAL planni ng or advisory ccmnittee for this state 
module demonstration field unit proposal : 
tt I s . C a t h e r i n e S • 1< 1 r k la n d 
{Name) 
Coordin.itor, Aciult Educati on 
(Position) 
St. Dept . Annex 
Atlanta, Georgia 
· {Address) • 
{Telephone) 
30303 
Hr. Fr.ir v I:lr o <l 
(Name) • 
Co n s ult .int, Adult J:cluc:n t io n 
{Position) 
St. Dept. Ann e x 




Hr • ~_c_ £...ii__Y. a g c ______ _ 
( Name ) · 
·Youn?,_/llarris Colle.&.£_· __ _ 
(Pos it,1-on ) 
_ You n J;. II arr is t- G c o_qLi a __ ......__ 
(A<ldr css ) 
(Tcl .:- phonc) 
1-1 r s . _ J c 1:.E y__ \, o o d 
( l, a r:1 e) 
P u l, l i c II c a 1 t h ifo r s c 
---- ·- ·· ---·- ·-------
· (Po s ition) 
lli.1\.1assce, G(•or~ia _ ____ _ 
( A d <l .r e s s ) • 
(T e lephone) 
Mrs . ___ 1-. lainc I:; n_glan<l _____ _ 
( ,fa1:ie) 
Fn1:1ily _:rn d Ch_i _ldrcn Services 
(Posi ti on ) 
lliawai;sc-e, Geo~L1 ____ _ 
(Add re ss ) 
-- ---·-- -- ----------· 
( Tc-lcphoue) 
Hrs •... :t<1ry_ \I . _.Phi lli~---
( r{ :t me ) 
VisitinR_Teachcr ___ _ 
(Position) 
Youn~ _J:a rri s , Georgia _ __ _ 
(Address ) 
----- -----------···----··----
('felcp ho u e ) 
-1 0 -
n r I J!J..l ly Kc n d..u . Al...,l ____ _ 
(Name) 
· _ful_p_~r 1 n t e nd_.,,e:..,.n.:..:tt:...-· ______ _ 
(Position) 
Young JU1...Lr..!JL__G1!_q_r'"""g1...:i~o-__ _ 
(Address) 
(Telephone) 
~_p-~.!J!s R. Sa_s-:.;s=e.:.r __ _ 
(Name) 








Ga, St. Employment Service 
_JLl. J.!_e _ _ R i_~ M__._G _e o r g i a 3 Q.i.1:3 
(Address) 
Nbrth Ga. Tech. & Voe. School 
(Position) 
Clarkesville•, Georgia __ _ 
.(Addr-iss) 
(Telep~ortc)· 





YounJ Harris~ Georgia 
(Address) 
I 




_ Young___Harris Col_ltl_e _____ _ 
(fosition) 
Young_ llnrr isJ.. Geor__g_ia ____ _ 
(Address) 
- - ---·-· -- ... - --· - - ---··--- -- --
(Telephone) 
COOPERATING COLLEGES_ AND UN!VEP~SITIES 
Ho,;ebead State_ UniverJt_i_~- -
(Na•e of Institution) 
Morehead. Kentucky _____ _ 
(Addreas of Institution) -. I 
Yoyng ~orris ~olle~------
(Naae of Institution) ' 
I 
Young Ila rr is J£.~_J;..s;;g>..::i:..::a~--
(Add ress of Instit ution) 
Tryett-Mc(;_g_!_l!l_ell Coll~--
(Name of Institution) 
Cleveland. Ceo!:.&_!l!._ _____ _ 
(Address of Institution) 
Piedmon_t:_Coll..~--
(Namc of Institution) 
. Demores~ Georgi_a 
(AdJress of Institution) 
Brenau College 
{Name of Institution) 
Gainesville_._r.eor_..&..i~~a ____ _ 
(Address of Institution) 
COHPUT~~ CENTER FACILITIES 
Computer Center 
Univ~rsity of Georgia 
Graduate Studies Center 
Athens, Georgia 
.Y..!Li_y_e_rs_i_ ~.Y .. . _Q.f_ _r._c_ q_r_R__i_n ___ _ 
(~ame of Institution) 
Athens , __ c:eor R)a ___ ______ _ 
(Address of Institu tion ) 
Gainesville Junior Colle~c 
(Name of Institution) 
Oakwood,_ Geor~i_a ___ ________  
(Address of Institution) 
North Gcor__gi., _Collc!l_c ____ __ _ 
(Name of Institution) 
D a 11 l,_0_11~l''°-'1..J-._G..~_q_r..1~_i,_q_ _ ____ _ 
(Address of Institution ) 
~usta Colleg_c ___ ______ _ 
_(l-;ame of Institution) 
~\!.!!_t_a_, __ ~ ~ Cl I .. BJ _a ____ .. ________ _ 
(Address of Institution) 
Tbe Computer Center of the University of GcorP.i~ is the lnrr,cst 
facilit)> of it's type in the Southeastern United Stat~s . Its 
facilities include: IBM 360, 7094, 1620, 1401 co~putcr s and 
acces•ory- equipment. - Cot1puter Cc_nter faci~ities for ::tnalyscs 
and 1toragc of statistical data will be nvailaule throup.h the 
Coordinator of the Statistical Services of the Rcsearc11 · an<l 
Development Center in Educational Stimulation and thrnu ~h the 
De~artaent of Adult Basic Education at the University of Gcorgin. 
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Agency tnvolvcment 
List other agencies to be involved in your p ro j ect .tn cl in di. c:i t<' 
b r i e f l y t he C X t en t O f t h C i r i n VO 1 V C r:1 C n l : (CA p ; ~IIJ TA ; T i t h · I 1 T 
(P.L. 39-10) University or Colle g c/W.:lfare ( 'f itJc V)/l ic,1 \t lt 
Uepartment/Economic Security/Keg j on a l Co mm i ss i o 11s or Associntions/ 
; 
State Dep;lrtment of E<lucation/Labor, Business :incl lndustry/1!1:D 
I 
Agency: Rc~ponsiblc Rep r escn tntiv c : 
I 













Help determine physical defects witl1 referr a l of correct-
able con<litions. 
Visiun and hearing tcstinr,. 
Tuberculin skin testing with X-ray foll ow-~p o f positiv ~ 
reactors. 
Limited nrnily planninP, services. 
Consultant se rvices to teacher (film s and pan!) hl ct~ , 
etc. available) 
lDir.iun i ze ti on 
Diabetes screening 
Mental health services 
Nutritional counsellinr, 
Fam i 1 y c c n t c r c d h c a 1 t h s c r v i c c s \I i t h h o ri c v i s 1 t i n i-. \I h c n 
i nc.lica t cd. 
Agency: Res ponsible Re pr csc:nl.?ti ,•e: 
Involvement _..!_ll__t__!1_c_ Projcct : 
Uc_ n.!1. _Cy _ _ r. r_.t_n_t_ 
( ;~ ,1 ;-1e )' 
fl_ ;i_ r k_t' ~_v_i_ l_] _c_ , _. r._ c n_ r_r,_j . .i ___ __ -··· • • __ 
(Ad<.!rcss) 
After comrlctinp, Adult llasi.c Ed ucati o n clas~ci. if;\ ~ t11 dcn t 
needs special vocational trainin ~ the facult y an cl fa cj l i t 'ics 
of the school may he us~tl. This r.iay be for r t·~ul :ii-Jy ~chc•,l ulcd 
clas~cs or special classes will be oq~ani zcc.l if ncc1.!c-d. 
- 13-
Agency: 




l n v o l v em en t in th c .XX .. okc~. 
Responsible Representative: 
Mr._ L. E. Nichols _ 
( ifa rn e) 
State _De_pt. of _ Ecluc:i_t _ion __ _ _ 
(Aclclre s_s ) 
Atlanta.1. __ Geor_gia ---·------




Ga·. State J Employmcnt Service 
lnvo\vement in the Project: 
Responsible Reprcscntntive: 
Hr ; L • C t _Cook ___ _ 
(Name) 
Ga. State Employment Service 
P.O. Box 488 
'(Ad_clress) · 
B 1 u e R i 4_g_£ 1. r. e or _g_ i a _______ __ _ 
The employ~ent service will provide employment r,uiclance se rvices. 
In addition· to guidance services adult students will be infor~ed 
p~riodically concerning job opportunities at their educationnl 
level. The enrollee will also be apprised of the educational 
requirements for various jobs so that they may qualify the~sc lvc s 
for better jobs. 
Agency: Responsible Representative: 
Fa111iiy & Children .~rvi_c_e_s _ Mrs. _Elaine En..B_land ____ _ ___ _ 
(Name) 
Hiawassee_, Geor.&. . .cci ..o.a ________ _ 
(Address) 
Involvement. in the Project: 
1. Furnish names and addresses of prospective eliRiblc ~clults. 
i. Procure persons to care for children while parents ~ttcncl 
class.' 
3. Procure persons to care for the aged who cannot be left 
alone. • . 
4. Pollov up the contact made by the recruitcrR; 
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Adult Education Act of 1966 
(P.L. 89-750 - Title III 
Section 309 (b) "Special 
Projects.") 
SCHEDULE OF SPECIAL PROJECT AND A.B.E . CLASSES 
Bankn, Gainesville City, 
Habersham, Rabun, Stephens, 
COONTY (S) Towns, union. an ,: White SCHOOL OR AGENCY Tow ns Countv 1: 0nrci o: !. clu ,: t io : 
NAME OF PROJECT: Towns County Adult Basic l'ciucation Recruitr.1ent Research Progrn:n 
Proposed Operational Period or Experimental. Demonstration Project 
lt&rtinc 
DA.Tl July l 19.2.,L Month and Year 
TOTAL 
PR . . . . ti » . +' 
t: .D r... r... >, § rl U) . j:l, +' cd ., :;! j:l, cd ::, ::, 4.1 (.) ~ I&. < X '":) '":) < (/) 0 
SCHEDULE OF SPECIAL PROJECT A.B.E. CLASS (S) 






. . . 
.D r... r... » 
4.1 cd 0. cd 
c... X < :E 
No. Hours per day ( ) 
No. Days per week ( ) 





4.1 >, . +' . 
t: rl ~ 0. +' ::, ::, 4.1 (.) 






















No. of Days per month { ') 
tol'lll: ~.A.b ••• u.~.-iv 
. ,, . ,. :- • f • 
APPAI).CH.IAN ADULT BASIC EDUCATION DF:401ISTRA.TION CEnTER 
;s~tJLF. OF T~AL EXnRD•tENl'AL D™ONSTRA'l'ION ~ 
"Title: -----
- .. ·-- ---- ·--- - -
Calencis.r Schedule ot Activities 
J\ unu ~ L 25- 26 1r3 in i n " ~C'SSiOll f or r ecruit eer; 
S c- o L e 1 1 b c· r j - 1 ) l{e c r u i L111c-nt n C! ri od 








- ·- . - ... . . .. . ·- - -- -. - . ·-·. - ··- ·- - --~-- ·-- · --· .. - ---- -
- ·-- ·-









Adult &cblc&tion Act or 1966 
(P.L. 89-750-Title III, Sectton 309 (b) ) Form A.A.D . r. .n.c. 1.1:,&,1 .. 20 
2/1/68 
APPALACHIAR ADUJ,T BASIC !DUCATION DDDISTRATION Clil'1T!lt 
COST OF AIXJIJr BASIC EDUCA.TIOll·&XPERJ:MDTAL DDIOBS'l'RA1'IOlf PROJPCr 















l. · ~~!~ _ • rv_ision - - -~--- ·--f-ll. _c;._7_F,--- --<=-------~--,-7-6-~-G-a-.-D-c_o_t ___ o_f_E_cl_.-__ -A_:_if._:-_f_. 
~&J,~- -~--$2:..t...,_s_o_o ____ --<:--------~---J_9_2_~-- 'P..!,.(? a_r~m ... 
• • £• Cof?eHtant Se!:_viC~ $__.l.. ... .._1.._r,,.._"---<------------<>------~-----------..........,. 
R• Otti_~!:-~~.!PP.~ie_e ___ $ __] .iQ ___ !•--------<- ----~----------- __ ____ _ 
!. other ~ouable Items _ _ _ ~_8_. _0_0_0 _ _________ ..,. _______ 
1 














Name and Address of Lega.l Agent Providing Adult Basic 
Education Special Experimental Demonstration Pr.eject 
by Authority of' its Governing Body and Within Scope 
o~ its Corporate Powers 
Towns County iloard of lducation 




(Copy to Morehead State University Business Office 
and Appalachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration 
Center) 
Total Co s t $44,467 
Less amount paid by Ga. Dept . of Education 
Adult Casie Eciucation Program ~,549 














r.n . De t. o Education 
l .549* 
Executive Director, App&lachi&n Adult Basic 
Education Demonstration Center 
(Sign~ture) (Date} 
Business Ottice, Morehead. State University 
(S~ture) (Date) 
l. ~llf IST!ip !Oft 
I 
l-A Local Supervision: 
Kame: To he select,ed 
Supervisor 









Requisitioning and Securing Supplies 
Preparation of Instructional Mater ials 
Counseling 
Records and Reports 
other: Responsible for the Total ABE 
Program 










Private Car @ $. 08 per mile (State, Local Regulation) 
(1-a) Supervisor 's Salary $ 10 ,5 00 
(1-b) Supervisor's Travel $.;.6:...:0_0 ___ Ext. M1leage 7,500xS. 0f. 
Teachers Tr a vel &- 476 -In-Servi ce ¢ per mile -----
Total Cost of 
1upervision $1 J , 5 76 
(Enter on Line 1-A Form A.A.B.E.D.C. 113601-20) 
Provi1ion for allowable costs for supervision will be made on basis of 
~itten agreement between participating agency authority and de3ignated 
representative of the Appalachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration 
Center. Such agreement shall indicate salary to be paid, rei.Llbursement, 
Job description, and duties to be performed. 
-1 9-
•• C •-:- ,•• • ''\ • • 
l-~ Cletical Salaries: 
&.te Tott•. l 
_N_am_e _________ --+-..;.H.;..;;o..;;;;u.;..r.;;.s __ -+C-P-"-c_r....;H;..;.o;;.;ur~ _ __.....;;..co;;.;i;~t----
7 0,_be selected 1 ,6 (,6 1.50 
Total Coat Clerical Sal aries $~2.....;;5....;0....;0 ____ _ 
(Enter on Line 1-B Fonn A,A.B.E.D.C. 113601-20 ) 




5 15 $75,00 
Subsiste nci 15 H, .00 
Total Cost Consultant Services 
/(Enter on Line 1-C Fonn A.A.B .E.D.C. 113601-20) 














Total Cost Office Supplies $ 7 5 0 ( F. s t f n ., t c ) 
(Enter on Line 1-D Fonn A.A .B.E.D. C. 1136ol-20) 
1-E Other Allwable Items: 
Intern for evaluati on l c o mpu t e r us e 
Recruitin g s ervice s 40x l. 50hr . x 3 0 h rs . 
Sitter s ervice s 
Total Cost Other Allowable I tems 
(Enter on Line 1-E Form A.A .B:E.D.C. ll36ol-20) 
2. msTRUCTION. 
2-A Instructional Salaries : 
Name of Teacher ( s) 
14 t e a chers to ul! 











1 , 8 0 0 
_L 2 0 0 _ ·----
$ 8 , 000 
Total 
Salarv 
1 2 , 950 
Total Cost Instruction~l Salaries $--=-1~?. ..:;..9~5~0 ___ _ 
(Enter on Line 2•A Form A.A.B.E.D.C . 1136ol-20) 
-20-
. 
2-B Instruct ional Supplies (Consumable): 
Quanti tv Item 
; 
Furnished as nee, e d hv st .. t, 









:c!uc a tion 
I t c rn s 2 il t h r o u r. h 2 L - c o [,lb i n e rt t o t a l. 
Total Cost I ns t ructional Suppl ies ~~J_,~5~~....,_6 ___ _ 
(Enter on Line 2-B Form A.A.B .E. D.C. 113601-20) 
( If addi t ion!l..l space is needed, please use back of this sheet 
but place t otal cost on t his side . ) 
2-C G 1d u ance an d C ounse 11 np; S 1 i a ares: 
Length of Rate Rate 
Name of Counselor (s) ~ ployrnent Per Per Total Saiary 
In Hour s Hour Month 
Fu r n ished as n<' cdc c hv nartici h:ttin c c ol l e ~c i:: 
Total Cost Counselors Salaries $ 
(Enter on Line 2-C Form A.A,g.E.D.-c-:_1_1_3_6_01 ___ 2_0_) __ 
- 21-
2-D Text book.a; Curricu lR Ms.tcricJ '.:: 
T 
Uni t Tot cl 
.;a.;;;;=~-..-+-~It_en=--,_D_e;.::s;.;:c;.;:.r.=i..-=.;:..i ;;;;..on::.:....:-!-='..!~n.:.:u:;.:f-=a-=c-=t -=u;:.r~e.:..r __ -+--=C-=o;.;.;;ll..:.t _ _ -+--'C:;.:o:.:.:.:;L__ 
I 
· cl u c n t i on - ,\ cl 11 l L 
;t ion 
Total Cost Textbooks $ 
(Enter on Line 2-D Form A.A.-B-.E-.-D-.C-.--11_3_601-20) 
(If ~dditional space i s needed , please use back of t hio Gheet 
but pl ace tot al cost on this s ide.) 
I 
3. STUDENT TRANSPORTAT ION SERVICES 
3-A Student Transportation: 
Students Mileap:c 
Fo- ci<!l1 t school SVSLC r.1! - nv scliool 
10 , 000 
Total Cost Sutdent Transportation $ 4 , 000 
(Enter on Line 3-A Form A.A. B.E.o .c. 113601-20 ) 
Rate 
111 5 
$ . 40 






/1 , 00() 
4. 
. . ' 
. ,._ 
., .J 
OPER}.TIOI( OF PIANT .. I 
~-A Custodi a l or Jaoitorial Salaries: 
. ,. .. Length ib.';e Totlll. 
NCaJtc In Hours Per llour Co1t 
Tc ii C scl cc l eJ 280 1. 40 392 
Dc::sc l'ihe basi s on wh i ch proration i s tnade to thi s progra1:1. 
Tct bl Co3t Cu at0di nl or Junitor i a l S~l a r ico $ 392 --=,.,;;..:;;.._ __ ______ _ 
(Enter on Linc 4 -A For.".J A.A . .8 . B.D . C. 113601-20) 
Tot a l p~ i d l oca l ly 
4-D Ut U i ti e:; ' Chc.rt~eablc t o t h i!; Cot:rRe: 
Uriit Total 






- · Sew!! !~.(' 0-._h,..·r ®~~;_P. 1 --· 
~ i ve ba::; i g on \lhkh prorat i on 'for each utility is Ir~-.ie to thio 
pro~ru:n . 
~otal paid lo cn l ly 
Tct ~l Cc: t ~t i l ~tj c~ ~-ill::_ ______ _ 






5-A · Repair ar.d 84trvking of tguipnept s. _. 
l'-!ocr !.pt101l ct iJrcyese-1 r~i,&ira and ••rricinc l11cUc&ti11& nat_.. I an~. type o!' eci,uip-e~nt 1.nvolved. 
I 
1 To!..t.1 E 1;l.h:!< 1. ,'tl Cost of Rei)&ir Md s~rvice $ ________ _ 
(Ente, on Line 5-A Fom A.A.B.E.D.C. 113601-20) 
re:-led ?\Ato P-tr Tot al 
f9 • .\.~lih ~ill.r,uftl.d ur_t:: ______ R_e_nt_a_l __ M_.o_._Wk. _o_r_Y_r_. ___ c_o_1>~t __ 
?,J 1: j~ :'I~.' llt.:.! ,~~--C,.,,1c r--0 .111c: r'::1 fl!: 1o1 ~:\te f'<lr 




D~t c l'ic~ ..,.ht, t 1·t:ntal ~rel?lne nL includes (utilitie8-eq~il)C:ent -
o ',h e r Jt f'r~s) 
?l,)tc : Lh.t ccrnt.!'llJ11t.:ons l>t.!;~i c,n salaries reported under lte2n.e 
l•A1 1-B, 2-A, ?-C , a~d 4-~. 
Sodr..l s~cu.r!t:,· 
Bll.lle~ on_L.5_'/., of *.J.7 418 • l_ 7.34 \Total Sa.laries) --rc~~trl\>utton to 
Social 8ec1ll'ity) 
( ::· : . 1 •:·r 0 1\ J,l li _ 6-c r 't•l""' ,\ .A B.E. D.C. 113601-20) 






Identif cation of the 
job. 








Identification of iob 
conditions and standards 
Preparation of traininp, 
ob.1ectiv~s. 
Seouencing the trainin~ 
objectives. 
Identification of appro-









PHEPARATIO~ FOR Arran~ement o f 
trainin~ 
TRAINING objectives 
for t e1,t -
Identification of ins t-
purposes . 
ructional content, me-
nevelopment of tes t 
outline. 
dia, methods, aids , nevelop~ent of tes t 
equipment, and esti- st andards . mated time. Development o f t est Developrnent ·of lesson 
plans. inst r ument s . 
Developm~nt of POI L, and training schedule. 
T- r . 
J· 
VI 
' I t./ORKSHOP I 
t . 
TRAINtNr. flUAT.ITY CO~TJHH. 
Analysis of evaluation. 





oidenti fication o f the i 0 h 
a n,1 task inv<'n t orv with 
t~sks sel<' <.: t<'cl for 
trai.n j 11" . 
• 
oTrainin~ nnalys is infor~nti~1 
sheets with trajnin?, oh it' • iv 
. in sequence, and includ inr tlw 
course evalua tion conccu l . 
• Tes t outline . 
oTesl ins truwcnts. 
• Traininr mialvs :i s infon:i.:i ti c,n 
sheers with :1ddcd ]c> c.<.,on 
an;i ]y r; (o.;. 
0 Les1,on nlans . 
o l'rogr,rn,s of instruction . 
oTrai n inf'. s ch<'ci ules . 
0C:ontin11a l oci1ust1•\c•nt of the 
ins t r uction~ l svst0~. 
